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COMMENCING EARLY
|lie House of Representatives Inducesin Lively Skirmish

...rr» r\t.-»Tll!nilTIVfn lirpoinr
u v tlx UniKiUUimU milOOAUL

Of die I'rralitciit to the Yuriout Commit*

Irra < lolhcd with Jnrladlctlou Over Uie

Hnbjtcli Dealt With.The Conflict of

Authority Came Ucltvecu the Way* aiul

.Mraua and Hanking Committee*, and
Thru the lluttle Kagt il all Along the
Mne-Oroavenor and Johnson Look
llurna ou the Civil Mervlce Law .Spicy
lutrrcliaiigr* lieUvcrn t>thrr Member*
WIim Toak I'arf lu the Ulacuaaioii.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 7.-The
of the hou.Ho to-day, though it

lasted but two hours, witnessed a very
lively skirmish over the question o( distributingthe Presidents message to the
v.trious committees clothed with jurisdictionover the subjects dealt with.
The conflict of authority' came be|

ttveen the ways and means committee
mill the banking and currency commute.The battle rased all alone the
lin»*. During the debate. Genera}
<;rusvcnor, of Ohio, fired the first gun
against the civil service law and this
also brought the friends and enemies of
that measure Into action. Mr. Johnson.
(>{ Indiana, in u ringing warning dedaredthat If a bill to emasculate the
civil service law were passed It would
meet the presidential veto. Eventually
.Mr. DlnRley, In deference to" the oppo-
fltlon of the members of the banking
nnd currency committee, agreed to u

modification of the order of distribution
Ft) as to send to the ways and means
commitle^, all matters relating to the
"revenue?, the bonded debt of the countryand the treaties affecting the revenues."The resolution was then
adopted.
After the session* Chairman "Walker

claimed he had won a decisive victory
nnd that his committor, under the order,would have jurisdiction of a rneasuroto. as he expressed it, "convert the
greenbacks into gold certificates," but
members of the ways and means committeeInsisted that the changes of
verbiage in tho order would not affect
their Jurisdiction and that a measure
Filch as the President suggested, If IntroducedIn the house, would be referredby the speaker to their committee.

llefore the debate, which lasted over
an hour, had been concluded, the house
was plunged Into a debate on the currencyproblem. Mr. Walker, after the
re-reading of the resolution, asked with
Home heat what was left to his committee.
Mr. Dlngley replied suavely that all

matters relating to banking nnd currencyunder the resolution would go to
the banking and currency committee.
"There seems to be a decided conflict

of opinion as to what matters refer to
banking and currenci.'." exclaimed Mr.
Walker, rather sharply.
Mr. Dlngley protested that tho langungeof the resolution was Identical

with that of former raHOlutlonn on the
same subject, but he was Immediately
bombarded with qui^tlons as to the
practical effect of the resolution's language.N

.Mr. Bailey, of Texas, the minority
lender, attacked the Hank of Mr. Dlngley.He wanted to know specifically
whether a measure to effectuate the
recommendation of the President on

the currency would go to the ways and
,l.« niimniMr nnrn mil f rf>.

jiir.nm 01 nit- viiiivnv,.

.Mr. Dlngley avoided a direct response.
"If It proposed to retire the greenbacksin the manner recommended by

the President. where would it go?" askiJ Mr. Palley.
Mr. Johnson, (Hep.. Tnd ), pressed Mr.

Dlngley along the name line.
"I would leave the determination of

that question to the speaker," nt last
replied Mr. Dlngley. The house laughed

"It is to avoid that very thing." oxrlalmedMr. Johnson, "that I desire this
question to be made clear now. Does
Hie chairman of the ways and means
committee think a bill embodying the
principles of the Prudent'* recommendationaffects tiio redemption
fund ?"
"Then the gentleman Indirectly anfwersour question," cxcluitned Mr.

Johnson.
By this flme it helm? apparent that

debate would be required to dispone of
ho question at Issue. Mr Dlngley and
Mr. Hailey arranged for thirty minutes
on a Hide.
Mr. Walker then got tlir floor and Indignantlyprotested that if the questions>i»f/jiln£ <o our legal tender money

which lay nt the very foundation of our

currency and banking laws were to
I'ome under the Jurisdiction of the
ways and menus committee, thtf committeeon banking nnd currency might
;is well be dissolved.

Mr. Cox, (Dem., Term.), the senior
Democratic member of thVf currency
mmlttee, seconded the protest of Mr,

Walker.
Mr. Wheeler, (Dem., Ala.), nt this

J "int got the floor nnd used ii few mlnInn plan for a government nrmor
Hate plant In Alabama. He was followedby Mr. Orosvenor, (Rep. Ohio), who
diverted th<» whole course of the debate
by an attack on the civil service law,
which waa several times enthuslastlcoN
if applauded, both 1»y member# on the
" fir and spectators in the galleries. At
Hi* outset he repudiated the Idea that
opposition to the civil service law Involvedan affront to the President,
''ongress was mpowered to deal wit Ii
'lie subject And the President had referredIt to Congress, lie heartily

with the 7'resident "that there
" re pi,icv. in the classified service

,lf,h ought to 1)0 exempt."
Mr. nmwetior doclared that he bad
pt In touch with the sentiment of the

« nntrv end that If the question wre
milted to the people west of the AN

l' tfiien\ mountains, ^ would be burled
under their overwhelming oondemnu"ills remarks in detuiuolatlon of
"life tenure In office," were met with
"pioarinus npplsuse from the galleries,

which many members on the floor
h'iji tlly Joined.
This v. as i government for the people

"lid by Hie people, lie declared, mill no
'"in hould be exoludllt from pari lei,;iM«»nin dm executive branch of the
^eminent |jy accident of birth or the

"il 'fortune of early education, who was
"" ''wise qiiullfledf Ohio, lie raid, bud
pudlated the civil service Istv and was

building up an of!)'« holding
in this country.

._!~Mr. Iiroshie, (Hep,, Poind ). the chair*
'""f th»' eominlttoe on civil service,

f"nd« d the law and the President's
'i"'<ia((oii of ft f( nas f"t ih" ft

".utlve to administer It, lio hod full

power to correct any mistake that had
teen made, and he thought Its administration6hould be left there. He
thought any attempt to legislate uponthe question must b* regarded as an Indignityto the executive.
Mr. Bailey, (Dem., Texas), commendedMr. Grosvcnor'a uiterances

against t>ullding up un office holding
class In thla country.a doctrine, he
said, which was almost literally cmbodiedIn the Chicago platform. (Pemocratlcapplause.)
'That Ih the only good feature of that

platform," ejaculated Mr. Steele, (Hep.,
Ind.), amid laughter on the Republican
side.
"I am glad to relieve the other side of

the charge of total depravity," retvrted
Mr. Bailey.
Mr. Johnson, (Hep., Ind.), after some

opening remarks about the stupendous
folly of appointing a bimetallic commissionto roll over ICurope, made u
Htrong speech In defense of the civil
service law. General (Jrosvenor,

^
he

uuargeu, wun uimuk uirunci iu ma uiuy
as « Hepubllcan. That party, he said,
wus unalterubly pledged to th«i supportof ihe law. Benjamin Hurrlnon
and William McKinlev, tho moat distinguishedxpoaentrt of Its policies, had
fought for the law in no uncertain language,and Oeijeral Grosvenur, he
thought, well merited the rebuke administeredto him by Mr. bailey when
the latter charged him with supporting
the Chicago platform. (Laughter.) He
marvelled that tho montii-piew of the
administration had fallen ho low. No
portion of the President's message met
with more hearty endorsement from
him than that relating to the civil serviceand he warned his colleagues that
If they put throURh a bill In antagonism
to the law. It would be vetoed.
Moreover, he said, K was a mistake

to imagine that the sentiment of the
country opposed It. The law was
heartily approved by nil except a few
"degenerate politicians," who 'opposed
it from selfish motives. The trouble
was not with the law, but with Its administrationby spoilsmen.

Mr. Cochrane, (Dem., Mo.), In a satiricalspeech spoke of the Injustice of
turning over a subject which Mr. Walkerhad freely admitted he knew all
about to Mr. Dingley who had fathered
a tariff bill thnt had already produced \

forty million dollar deficit.
Mr. Bland, (Dem., Mo.), averred that

It was well understood that nothing
would be done with the currency problem,and Mr. Bodlne, (Dem.. Mo.), allegedthat the civil service law was a

humbug which tho west and south opposed.The latter pave some Illustrationsof Its operations, and caused a

laugh by the statement that Mr. Clevelandhad been some time In the white
house before he discovered that the
United States were not bounded on the
west bv tho Allegheny mountains.
During tho progress of the debate,

Messrs. Walker nnd Johnson hnd con-
HUltetl Willi .Mr. UUiKK'i anu u iiiuuiiicationof the resolution of distribution
was agreed upon. Jt struck out the
words, "The national finances, the publicdebt, the preservation of the governmentcredit" and pave the ways unci
means committee Jucisdlctlon over nil
matters In the message relating "to the
revenue, the bonded debt of the United
States and to the treaties of the United
States effecting the revenue." When
this amendment was presented the oppositionwithdrew and the resolution
was adopted without dlvlnlon.
The house then, at 2 o'clock, adjourned.
A new member in Mr. H. De fl. Money,of Mississippi, was Introduced In

the senate to-day nnd uftcr brief criticismof tho form of ills credentials, the
oath r>f office was administered to him.
Mr. Money was assigned to the seat
formerly occupied by Mr. Daniel, of
Virginia, the latter securing the seat In
the center of the Democratic side, which
was occupied by the late Senator
George. During the session one hundred
and elsht bills, many of which were

- m«iiciirM warn InlrO-
private IJCiinnyi iikwiui.h,

duced in a«Idl((on to several Joint reso-1
lutlonH, and some senate resolutions. An
Interesting contest for precedence In
consideration between Mr. Lodge's Immigrationbill and the proposed legls1latlon to confer authority upon the
President to aet for the protection of
the government's interest at the sale of
the Kansas Pacific railroad was pcndIIng nt the close of the session. The

probability Is that It will be amicably
arranged before the senate convenes tumorrow.

W'nfi ntifl .llHUiNnb-Cumnilllrri.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.-AI a special

meeting of the ways uni means committeeto-day, Chairman Dlngley named
the sub-committees which will comlder
th" Important measures referred to tills
committee, as follows:
Customs. Dlngley, Payne, DalzHI,

Hopkins, Orosvenor, Bailey and McMlllln.
Customs administration.Payne, Russell.Dlngb-y, Johnson, Steele, Swanson

and Robertson.
Internal revenue.Evans, Uolilver,

Steele, Russell, Dlngley, McMlllIn and
MeClellan.

Ptiblle debt.DaIzcII, Johnson, Dlnprley,I'.alley and Wheeler.
Reciprocity and commercial treaties.

Hopkins, Dolllver, Tswnoy. Payne,
Dlngley, McMlllin and MeClellan.
Revonue from other sources than customsand on miscellaneous subjects.

Orosvenor, Russell, Tawney, Steele, Ev-
ans, flwanion and Whoelor.

I'Mialmi Appropriation fill I.

WASHINOTOS, Drr. 7..The subeommltteoon pensions of tbo house

committee on appropriations agreed
upon the pension appropriation bill todaynnd will report If lo the full commltttoto-morrow, The bill curries a

total of IHU1MS0. It alv< s SHO.srto.iKHi
for the pnymont or pennioiiH proper,
these figures being Identical with the
estimates submitted by iho «ecretary of
the Interior I'or clerk hire at the variouspension agendo* throughout (he
country thfr bill apjiraprlftloi $400,000# I
ii decrease of $30,000 from the estimates, J

THIfi HETTLK8 IT.

MIm llrmllrr ultl ClirlaiMi tli* NrwMm«Irali19»Hriitllfk)',
WASHINGTON, Doc, 7.-The dlftlcultythat had arisen In relation to the

christening or the battleship Kentucky
has been lo ttled as Indicated by the followingletter;
To Hon. John D Long, Heorelmy of

War:
Afy D'-ar fUr: HnniurUy, "the first

or th" Dillon." Is Justly proud or

the dlsllnetlon preferred in giving her
namo to the magnificent Imi11D nhlp
soon to lie lnUfKhed at MewpOI't News.
It may »i"t lie inappropriate or vain to

say Hint IIm* valliirit leconl made by hei
fiiiM on bind and sea entltlrs her fo (lie
compliment.
Kindly accent niv elneci. thalllts for

the honor with wbleli you hnve clothed
Jan uiipretenlloiis bill ardent Kentucky
girl wlin loves her 'ate M«cofid only in

her country.
ii will elve me much pleasure to it*.

j lit In the < 'reinpnl',s or the occasion,

which should serve if possible to bind 1
the sympathies of every cltlzon of Keu- I
tucky more closely to the nation*

"

X have the honor to be,
yours respectfully.
CHRISTINE BRADLEY". 'j

SECRETARY GAGE'S REPORT
The Condition of the Treasury.Varlon« J
ItecommeniUtloui Made to 4'oiikicm.
llaukluK »«! Currcucy Reforms bug*
Ke«t«l. I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 .The annual

report of the secretary of the treasury,
sent to Congress to-day, shows that the
total receipts for the year ended June 30.

1897, were $430,378,167, and the expenditures1448,439,6:2, leaving a deficit for the
year of $18,052,451. The receipts for the
year, however, exceeded those for the
year 1896 by 120,911,759. The customs it
Is shown yielded JJ76,554,1 26, and Internalrevenue sources $146,688,574. As
compared with 1896 this is an Increase in b

the- customs of $16,532,374 and internal
revenue $4,342,721. The secretary, at j
some length, argues the neM ot a reform t
In t!»i? currency and In conclusion recoin-
mends the enactment of legislation en- i!

tabllshlng a department of the treasury f
to be designated as the Iwue and redemp- a
fton department In which Is to "be de- T
posited $125,000,000 in gold to be used only
for redemption purposes and all silver "

now held In the treasury for redemption y
purposes and also ail sliver bought upder ((
the act of 181)0. He further recommends
that the sum of $200,000,000 In linked J.
States legal tender notes be also deposit- *

ed In this division, to be disbursed there-
from only upon the receipt of gold. It Is *

also recommended that provision® be
made for the Issue of refunding loan ten J
year 2,/f. per cent bonds payable In gold, ^
in exchange for any part or all of the
outstanding; loans of the United States. f
The secretary also recommends that £

national bunks be authorized with a :*
minimum capital of $2.1.000 In plan *

having a population of 2,000 or lesti, and
that the rate of taxation on circulating J
notes secured by deposit of bonds be reducedto one-half of one per cent per annum;also lhat banks'be permittd to Is- *

sue circulating notes to the par value of
the refunding bonds deposited by them
in the treasury and further, ihat thu .

bunks be allowed to deposit as security
with the treasury greenbacks, treasury
notes, or silver certificates 10 a total
amount of the 3200.000,000 against which
national bank notes shall be Issued to
them loan equal amount.
After the banks have deposited such /

bonds, greenbacks, treasury notes and
sliver certificates to the amount of f>0
per cent of their capital, they shall be
permitted to Issue bank notes, In addition e
to the GO per cent thus provided, to the
extent of 25 per cent for which the banks y
assets shall be liable. He also recommendsthat the guaranty of payment by
the government be extended to all circulatingnotes of the bank whether issued
against deposited security or against assets.To secure th«* government agalns:
ions If any, a tax of 20 per cent should be
levied on unsecured circulation to create
a safety fund to Ik- invested by the comptrollerin United States bonds. In additionthe government should be further
protected, the secretary says, by having
first Hen upon all assets In case of failureof the Issuing bank. It is further recommendedthat all notes be redeemed In
the city of New York and at other eubtreamirlesat the expense of the banks./
and that the Issue of national bunk notes
be restricted to the denomination of *10
and upwards.

'Truilliijf Mump*'' JJJrtffiJ,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.-The court of

appeals of the District of Columbia in an

opinion by Justice Shepard to-day, held
that "trading Kumps" are illegal within
tne meaning or tno not or uongresr* pro- t
hibiilng lotteries un«' K"ift enterprises,
The trading stamp company hud or- 1
ranged with many merchants by which s

trading stamps were given purchasers 1
and when a certain number of stamps
were obtained, articles could be obtained »
for them at the company's store. )

I'Mltlnu of Old Veteran*. |
DAYTON, Ohio, Dec. 7.-A petition 1

signed by 3,000 veteran inmates of the
central branch National Military Homo, J
near thin city, was mulled this evening
to Senator Hanna in Washington to pre- '

sent to Congress. The petition is strong. ;
and in respectful terms sustains the '

proposition of General Breckinridge, *

Inspector general of tin* army, to change
the management of all soldiers' homes
ho that thf secretary of war will have
direct control of the name as the regulararmy home at Washington. The vet- j
erans especially commend the recommendationof fleneral Breckinridge providingfor commutation of rations,
eight or ten dollars a month, while or»

furlough or permanent leave from the
home, us this money in addition to their
pensions would enable them to live comfortablywith their families away from '

the soldiers' home. They urge that
room will thus be made in the homes
for destitute soldiers who are now
barred from the over-crowdod Institutions.

f'nnl I'llrra af. ('Iiiclimntl. i

PITTSBUIIGH, Dnc. 7..The coal
shippers of the Kanawha district in
West Virginia, at a meeting held In CincinnatiDecember :i. establish*^ a sellingagency to handle the entire output
of the Kanawha coal shipping association.Donald McDonald, of Cincinnati,
was chosen as president, and ,1. H. ltenehan,of the con' deiniiur«nt of
the Chciapvake '& Ohio railroad,
was mnde vl a p/oaldent and
general manager. Z'Jttsburgfi rlvr
< Iterators who were present at the meetingagreed lint to put coal Into the ('In-
clnnatl market nt loss than $2 per ton,
and the Kanawha pcdple made un
agreement by which prices at Cincinnatishall range between and $3.25,
according to finality.

llrllrrHMv at Mono-, I'anlr

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Dec. 7- raul
Alexander .lohnstun, the mind reader,
says he Is going to make n trip around
the world blindfold'd. At til" hhtip lime
lie Is going to try itnd beat the record
for globe I railing. "I ImVe about mailo
arrangements for tlio trip," said Johnstonat his hotel lo-duy. "A greut many
of my friends luive irled to persuade
in" to give up the iden. but do not,
think shall, of course H will he a

great strain on me mentally nml physically.Ho far my plan Is to have the
I'lrsldMit or some high official In Wash
Ingloh elatl a packet of letters around
Hi" world, and after H bus been gone
iihotll three weeks will I" blindfolded
and stall to follow II Tfv llndr<»l«l
will not I»m n tiiovi-d from my eyes duringthe entire trip, nnd I will follow
th" packet nml try lo nvoitake It. I
think I can do this "

'llMnoriglll)' Ij'lll'liril,
CAIIWOV, Sou., Dec. 7 Abram liber,

who killed llutn Anderson at Jit'dtieiville,lasl Weeki was lakrii ftotn tin*
Genoa Jail lo-d.u, -nipped nf h'.<
elnlhltiK and hiliiM d Ills body was rid
died with llitllel'i, r all -Migiy ilioli of
twenty-live mt'11, sttppoiod tu be from
Uardnei vff(9

;hiiton shortage.
B

'lie Kx-Sccrctary of State Sold
Ills I,and,

IUT CONSUMMATION OF DEAL I
tl

1 IT
Been Delayed bj» Dcnlh tu (lie Fant- K,

lly oftlie I'Michnwr.At Ycitcrilay wu« ill

the liutt Ony of Grace, nil Clilltuu waa ^
Unable lo I'u), the Hoard uf Public f(
Work* lnatraclc«l the Attorney General I1

to Urlng Suit ARiluit the Uondtiuen. f.j

.Hi. Chilton, However, Auurti the tl
Stale Authorities the Claim will be Paid jl>lr
In fall lu a l-'ew I)ay«. q

bi

pcclnl Dispatch to the Ifctelllffenrpr.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Dec. 7.-On t,
londay. the 20th of Novetober, ex-8ccre- u

ary of State W. & Chilton «oJd hi* real j*
» 1* nn.1 n»hni'd

aimc lu j\. *-j. numi'<i>v;» ...... (1)
or $.12,000. Tho deeds and notes iveiv <_
Irawn up, but the day following Mr..

Uinvphreys children were stricken with j'j
iphtherla and one died, and was burled n

esterday. Mr. Humphreys has been oi

(liable to attend to any business, and v

onsequently the deal has not been con- K

ummated. n,
To-day was the last day given Mr. ,

Million by the board of public works In Q
rhlch to tie, and when he was unable ^
o make a payment the board instruct*
itrorney General Kucker to bring suit ^
gainst Chilton's bondsmen ut once. t]
Governor MacCorklo appeared for Mr. sj
'h 11 ton and Informed the board that as a
oon an Mr. Humphreys returned from ^
>hl«>, where he took his child's remains sj
Or burial, that Mr. Chilton would pay
iart, If not all du'? the state. Hut as the n
toard of public works had already in- a
fructed the attorney general by resolu- u
Ion to bring suit at once, It would not n
esclrid its action. 0
Mr. Chilton was seen by an Intelligent
or correspondent and he elated that he
tad made the deal and would be able ro
iquldate the entire amount due the state ti
,s soon as Mr. Humphreys return*. ,T

eastham the Aggressor
'

n
Li-rordiug to flluny Wltncaira who Trail- jv
flnl In the Munlrr Trlnl Yrdrnluy. <v

Tried to I'rovoko Thompson lo Shoot. L<

Ipeclal Dispatch to the Intellljrencor.
PARSON'S, W, Va., Deo. 7..Thomas
Vheelor testified Ini the Eastham trial o

o-day, that he wa» In Parsons on the
8th of last, March, and that he and
?rank Thompson were Invited to go to 11

Javls on the special that evening with 1

doctor Brown, who had arranged for the v
rain, and who told witness and Thornp- a
on that he had guaranteed the railroad n
company $F.o to secure the same, and he t|
vanted to get everybody to go who would t
iay the fare, no he would not get stuck t]
in his guarantee. a
Witness saw Thompson enter the car, t

ilosely followed by Eastham, who ap- H

;>Hed a villainous epithet to Thompson, q
doming down the aisle Eastham over- c
ook Thompson, and either bumped him n
>r struck him. and Thompson turned t
ind looked baok at him but said noth- j,
ng. Then (is Thompson dropped into a j;
;eat Eastham slapped him, and the fir- a
ng commenced. Witness did not know
vho shot first.
D. A. McCrea saw Thompson drop Into

i seat very close to witness, with Bast- a
lain on his heels, who called Thompson /
i very vile name. Thompson did not re- e
»ly. Eastham then slapped Thompson, n
jacked away a step of two, and the 0
ihootlng began. Witness nevor for an v
nslant lost Bight of Thompson's .revolver t
from the time it was drawn, and he j,
i wears I wo shots were fired by somebody v
jefore Thompson fired at all, but he does j
lot say they were fired by Eastham, us {
!he latter's back was toward witness. a
ivhlle Thompson was facing him. But y
wo shots were fired before Thompson's t
ilstol Hashed, and while his weapon was ||
lown at his wide.
Martin Houston, F. CJum. Clarence

Taylor,f William H«-nnig, 11. D. Woolford,
md J. 11. Good each heard Eastham call t
Thompson vile names, to which Thompsonsaid nothing; saw Eastham slap him,
md hoard the shooting, but did not know
svho fired first. ^

o
Murder Over n Unmoor ('artlt. n

Sppeial Dispatch to the Intelligencer. V
WELCH, W. Va., Dec. 7.-.At Oreenbrier,this county, "Mac" Wade and a

number of companions were engaged n

In a card game In a shanty. "Sam" c

Brown entered, watched the game a

ft'liHr, stole u card out of the deck and J,'
gave It to a woman >*no was playing, j,
This caused a row between Wade and 0
Brown, which ended in Wade shooting j,
Brown through the head, killing him
almost Instantly. Wade was arrested n
lit the point of a Winchester by Con- f(
triable John Calloway and his brother, ,.(
brought to this place and lodged in Jail. v
Wnde in one of the lowest characters In .
this section. 0

Vonflifiit Iloi'kr TlilrvM. |
9peelol Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HL'NTINC.TON, W. Va., Dee. 7..Two n

boys named Roby, aged 1- and 124, took u

a horse belonging to Charles Armstronglajft night, nnd started to VirginiaAWy were pursued several miles ,

but eluded the pursuers, and went on
thelfr way. and telegrams have been 1

sent to t'hnrlcflton nnd other points to n

rapture them. They were punished by 'I
their mother and took this method of I:
leaving. t

Kruttirkv Mlii'ilnwr <'might v
f3pir.ini ^IMspatch to the Intelligencer. p

WELCH, W. Va., Doc. 7..Clark f

Barnes, who is wanted for the murder 11

of his step-son, at Ashland, Ky. In :l

18M, was arrested yesterday at tin- |
hum*' <>f his /uthi r-ln-Jaw, near I'ednr ,,

itiu, by I'etoctivo Frank Williams, and N
lodged in Jiill at Mlueeld lie will bo ,>
taken to Kentucky Immediately to face
the charges against him.

VflllM Pool Hull lllll.
ATLANTA, On.,Dec. ".-Clovernor Atkinson(his afternoon vetoed the antifootbull bill, He sent a tuesKage In (he ,<

lloUK'. staling tint he had veined the I
nieanire iih he thought the (|UeKtloli of «'

whether college boys should play foot-
ball should be l"ft with the faculties of I'
the varlou" insiiiuiimv' it i- i»<
an effort will bo miulo in pnxs the Mil
nver I he Ifriveriiei 'M Vole, hut It Hot .1 J[
all likely such nn effort would rtieo d

I *rii llk«I % i« II III I'liiupnlM*« I'll rollmr,
i'Mii.aiiku'Iii a. i'u. Dee, 7 Th.' i

Pennsylvania Italhoa'l Company ban
bought oul Hi" Brooklyn Ante \ Compnny,operating r* 11 ibiMtn beiwi-.-n <
,!i im«\\ Cil\ nnd Brnolilyn. it will b> m
nihil He I'etiniylvnhln MiiH'x. nnd v. ill

l.e operated KM a bra tub of lliv r mi-
rylvMilu t; I' tiu li

HAYTI HUMBLED ~h
y («criuaiiy.Tlie Mttlc Republic Com*
|>cllr<l to Acccil« (o All Ucwaiiill-Eui*
peiui- William'* Ill-louaidercd U«- *

marks*
POKT AIT PRINCE, Haytl, Dec. 7.hetrouble between Germany ami
laytl appears to be settled. The Hay- W
an government has saluted the GerlanHag, and the foreigners who had
jught refuge on board ships in this
arbor, have returned to their homes.
It Is understood that the question of j
ie Indemnity demanded by Germany,
>r the alleged Illegal arrest and itn-
rlsonment t»f Herr Eiull Lueders. a
erman subject, has been settled to the
itisftteiion of Germany, and that «n
letlemands of that country have beet*
greed to by the government of Haytl,
i face of the display of force made by
iermany, and under the threat of a
ombardment of the defensive works
F th*» port unless these demands were
STi-vu to within eight hours roilpwing
ie time the d^rmia ultimatum wai «

clivered yesterday morning, shortly hi
fter the arrival ui this port of the two re
erman cruisers sent to back up the
emands of tne German minister hero,
ount Sehwerin. :i|
The Jlrst part of the settlement toolc tii
lace at (J o'clock lust night when the
laytlan flout formally saluted the Geri«nHag from the flagship of the fleet I*
f Haytl. the Crete,-A-Plerrott, a small el
essel of 040 tons, armed with u few u
uns of light calibre.
Admiral Klllck, the Haytlan com- w

lander, hud charge of the* formal sa- *»t
He of the norman Hag. While the Mag ot
f the republic was being dipped on fa
oard the Crete-A-Plerrott to the
:andard of Germany, the band of the ffl
laytlan navy played the German na- p
ional anthem and the Haytlan Hag- hi
lilp fired twenty-one guns, which were jij
nswered by the Gorman flagship, the m
harlottc, which Is used as a. school
hip. hi
Naturally there Is a strong feeling of ftj
jsentment lyjalnat tne government on jn
ccounfc «»f the humiliation inflicted
pon the country by Germany, but it is fr
ot thought that anything more serl- ^
us than a ministerial crisis will result. ()j
I.nnk llrrr, "Kill)-," That Won't Do. '''

IIERL1N, Dor. 7.Emperor William. "

liking over the trouble between Ger- ey
mny and Haytl. over the Lueders in- o)
Ident and referring to the Haytians, Is
uoted as saying:
"They ure a contemptible crowd of
egroes, slightly inoculated with
'rench civilization. My school ships. ,d
ven though only manned by boys, will e((iach them manners."

MISSIONARY MUKDER3

lily a Prrlrxt fur Germany Orcapylng ai
Klno-Clion liny, Clilim. tT

PEKIN, Doc. 7.-The Chinese govern- lc

lent him caused It to be made known ^
hat up to the time of the German oc- w
upatlon of Kiao-Chou Hay. no claim p,
'as made by Germany for reparation w
k a result of the murder of the twp -j
ilsslonarles. Nlles and llenle, and that n
here were no other differences between u
he two government:. Consequently,
lie government points out, the mlsalonryquestion Is regarded as a pretext a,
o obtain a naval station which. It is y\
hown, Germany has long coveted. Tlie p
!hlnt«e government, It Is said In con- ft,
luslon, will never consent to the Ger- ^
nans remaining at Klao-Chou Bay, as t.,
heir presence there deprives China of a n
larbor which since the war with Japan ^
i.'is been regarded as the most sult,blenaval base of operations. C(

( 'rrmnu Rrvtnti 111 Africa. '!
LONDON, Dee. 7..According to mall ^
dvlcea from Batanga. on the West
African coast southeast of the Cam- Ir
roons, In the Banoke country, a Ger- tt
inn expedition consisting of six white
Ulcers and 200 natives, recently met K
rlth a severe reverse at the hands of ii
ho Moulles, a warlike tribe that has w
mg.harassed the German trade cara- tl
ans to the south of Batanga, In the a
lollnjl country, nnd especially along
he Campo river, which divides French
nd German territories. A German
rarshlp with troops Is already en route
o reinforce the expedition that Is be- Dj
tig organised to punish the tribesmen. a

SHOCKING INHUMANITY JJ
neartlieit In Westmoreland Comity, ra. Jj'

Maltreatment of an Insane Man. .

pfrTSBURGH, Pa., Dec. 7.-Humane s(

>gont O'Brien has Just unearthed one nj
f the most shocking cases of maltreat- [j]
nent of the insane over recorded In )(
Western Pennsylvania, ut Ciine's Hoi- T
)w, Westmoreland county, this state. ,a
,fter a careful Investigation the Officer .
sccrtalncd that Franklin PearceCllne,
OW forty-three years old, hae been
halned for the pant eleven years to an
pon bar with a chain which will not ,
ermit him to move In any direction
lore than six or eight fei t. lie Is a rav- J
ig manlae, and during his long period 0

f Incarceration has been kept constant- v

>* In a state of nudity.
Agent O'Brien says Cllne was kept In "

small outhouse constructed especially J*
;»r him. When he called to see hlrn tho '

Dom was In a filthy condition, and there
,as not a vestige of anything for the ?
offerer to lay upon. The state board J,
f lunacy has been notified and Is now ,

nvesllgatlng the case, it Is thought 4|

inn the Westmoreland county author!* n

les will be asked to take charge of the h
ion. as the estate Is amply able to pay
11 necessary expenses.

Will Hr11Ir All Contention**

PITTSBURGH, Die. 7..Thi' vole by l!

olograph by the window glat's bsboj la- tl
Ion on the wage proportion made by the a

nanufacturers, was counted to-night.
'he propositions carried among the 1

dowers and gatherers by a vote of 1.280 ^
n 07f». This result will enable the wage K

ommlttee «»r tho manufacturers and
workers at their meeting on Thursday to J
ft lie all contentions and sign the scale '.
or the coming year. By this vote of tho
itooetatlon, the factories will start up
it an advance In wages of sixteen per
eni Instead of elffhle. h |»t cent asked
iy the men. As the manufacturers have
ffrere(I ih" rutter* and /l.ttlener<» nn /»-) n.
nice of 11! per fiit a against the l.lVi
lemanded, it is, believed that an agree- ,Jj
nent will soon be reached as t<» this scale
hereby putting the factories of the coutlr 'J
ry at work in full at nn early dale. J,

'I lie llrMAKf 111 Madrt«V.
MA lilt 11), Dee. 7 The cabinet ln»day
onsldered dispatches from Henor de
.one', Hpnnlsh minister at Waslilnglon, si
iintalnlnn extracts from President MeClnb-y'sm< funge t«» t'ongress. The mln-
«ters ngrecd In considering the message a
em rally favorable t«» Hpaiifpft Interests, s<
Is tone lias produced a good effect In
tlli lal circles, but It Ik pointed out that
th" parannijilis relating to the alleged |,i
Ight nf tin 1 *nlt<H| Males to Intervi lie u

n tiu' t'Uban quentlon are CIlMulalcd to
iiplense tho Hpnulsh i"oplc,"

IliaiiigfiH I'llanitri-a ItelM** I.
HAVANA, be. 7. TomIh.v Captain

lenrial Itlanco. the governor gonciftl,
l»;ued ii decree releasing forty-one per. p
hum who have ii a Imprisoned on tl
luiigi of complicity In the Insurgent
llOVcineiiW

i PATHETIC SCENE
t the Dctlsidc of .Mother McKlu*

Icy Yesterday Morning

HEN THE PRESIDENT ARRIVED.
:ie Ago! Mother of n Distinguished ton

»Yn« Permitted to G»« U)itm III in Once

More, and Itecognlzo Ilia Feature* BeforeHer E)-m were Closed by Death*
lite Meeting Between Theui too Saered
Tor Public Exploitation Miracnlotta

Hally of the Pallent-Wae Resttug
Mailer ut I.ate«t AvconuU, aud "«r
Survive fur Some Time.

CANTON. O.. Doc. 7..Once more tht
uldreii of Nancy Allison McKlnley
ivo gathered around her couch und the
unhm la complete. The President and
ra. McKlnley arrived to-day xo find the
rod ivtrtihpr si ill living. With the chll*
en aro Mrs. Abigail Osborne, mother of

pnsul William Osborne; Miss Sarah
uncon, who came from Chicago, where
le is attending school, her brother Jack

iuncan, and the other grandchildren-,
ho have been summoned from their
utiles ujuI their homes, together wltb
her relatives, making the Immediate
mlly circle almost complete.
In the midst of the deep sorrow of tha
mlly there Is a feeling of Joy that the
re.sldent has been permitted to reach
s mother's bedside before the inevltaedissolution came, and that the mother
Ight again realize his presence and he
iow that he has been recognized. These
jpes have been granted them and they,
e noiv patiently and resignedly awaltigthe end. The President and Mrs.
cKlnley together with other relative*
om the east came early in the morning,
le latter part of the Journey being made
i a special train. They were taken to
ie homestead as rapidly as possible and
* they entered the sick room the dying
Oman rallied and for a moment plainly
/Idenced her recognition of her eon and
hers about her.

The sccne was a pathetic one that beginsdescription. In the midst of it all
»ore was a Joy In the breast of the Present.He had again been permitted to
c his mother alive. He had answered
II the obligations of his country. He
id fulfilled his vows to his people. He
id witnessed the asembllng of Congress
id had been cheered with the news at
ie same time that his mother was bet-,
|r.In that little upper room, at the Motlnleyhomestead this morning there
as a scene that Is almost too sacred for
»n to write. Tho eyes of all present
ere tilled with tears as they witnessed
u> remarkable and almost miraculous
illy of the President's mother from the
nconfldous state into which sho had
illen early this morning.
Ah her famous son entered tho room
reompanled by his wife and his niece,
IIsh Mabel McKlnley, the sister of tho
resident. Miss Helen said: "Mother,
ere are William and Ida." He knelt by
er bedside, kissed her tenderly, reveritly,and as he did so she put her arms
bout his neck and signified -that she
new him.
The President has remained: almost
instantly at the bedside since his arvaland k«»pt to-night's vigil, relieving
Lhers of the children who have been so
instantly at tho bedside.
He kept close to the house all day, golf?out only for a little air and exercise,
iking a walk near the hous<\
At 11:30 o'clock to-night Mother Mcinleywas still resting easily. Dr. Phil-
ps ill niH laai > jtsu rtyuni.-u Linn diid

aa resting easier than uny time during
ie day and tho morning would Bee her
live,

Abrnliamovlc'a I'naltlon.

VIENNA, Dec. 7..Dr. Abrahamovlcs,
10 former president of the lower house
the Austrian parliament, has written
letter to tho Neue Frelo Presso denyigthat he resigned the presidency and
in eeat In tho house on tho ground that
i* has been appointed a member of tho
pper house of the relehsrath. Ho adds:
However. I will retire spontaneously
) soon as the Germans and Czechs havs
(freed on the language question, and
11 the questions In dispute aro settled,
bovo all so soon as the provisional pro

ligationof tho Ausglelch Is assured,
bus my own personality will be the
st obstacle to the chamber being Bumlonedto dispatch buslnew."

The ill* Blcfd* Race.
NRW YORK. Dec. 8.-The score of tha
icycle race at Madison Square Garder
111:15 this morning was: Miller, 870 miles
laps; Stephane, 834 miles 6 laps; Rtlerre,831 miles 1 Inp; Schlnneer, 819

liles; Rice, 814 miles 1 lap; Moore, 788
tiles 1 lap; Pierce. 792 miles 7 laps; WW*
r, 763 miles I lap; Goldeiu 748 miles 3
ips; Hale, 747 miles 2 laps; Kikes, 724
ilien 8 laps; finterman, 680 miles 3 laps?
;inz, 639 mile* f» laps; Gannon, 620 inile«
laps; Julius, COO miles 7 laps; Johnson#
14 milt's 6 laps; Iteacon, 010 miles 6 laps:
fray, 603 miles 4 laps. Miller wa» 7S
dies 6 laps ahead of the record for fifty}
ours. .

Hnllromla U run leiI an Kifrnilon.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.- -The Interatecommission this afternoon author*
it'll tho following statement:
"In the matter of the application of
io Chicago & Alton Railroad Company
nd other carriers to the Inter-stata
nnmerco commission t<> extend tho pe«
od within which they shall comply,
Ith the provisions of tho act of Confessof March 2,18H3, commonly known
n tho safety appliance act and upon
I'hloh hearing hns Jusl been had. the
munlsslon has docldodf upon causes
hown. i<> extend said period to two
bars for the petitioning onrrlera."

The llrrvftu«
PAWH, Dec. 7..M. 8cheurcr*Kest
er'n Interpollntlon of tho ministers on
ie subject of tha Dreyfus case was do*
uteil In the Mcliat to-day. At the conIunion of the discussion the senate
nnnln^rttmly otad to proceed with the
tder of th day. thus sustaining the
ilnlstry in Its attitude toward the con*
Ictcd officer.

WfAlhvr I'nroml for To I>*y»
For West Virginia, fair Wodneftdny;
iMithoiiy winds,
Fo. Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
loudy weather In the morning; gener*
IIy f'llr during the day; light to fresh
jutherly winds.

I.ui ul i>inpri ntiiir.
The temper,Hero yesterday i»* observed
^ i'. Mciiin pr, drUKRltt, corner Foiu toontli
ml Marki ( streets, wh« an fo.'lottaj
ii. til 40 p. tu... 41
.i tn .... .4.1 in, in.
in 4.'i NN at Iter.Cloudy,

Mliflillv I'«mI I Is ie I lirep,
We oJTer till* week, .it n very In*
rlc. it tine Upright Plana, umd em
lian one year.

1<\ w, 11A I'M Kit £ CO,
J3JU AlmKo; Hltwl


